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CII{CUI,AR

Subjecl: Conduct

of Online ltxamination for

coachcs

Programme - Rcg.

of online Coach

Uducation

As you are awarc SAI in association with rccognized NSFs has been conducting online
coach cducation progr.lmme wilh cffect from 16.04.2020 in spofis science subjccts and in 26
sports disciplines including para atltlctcs and special athleles. The spofis sciencc session wiil
conclude on 12'" May,2020 and coaching skills scssion concludcs on 28th May,2020 with
handball session.

2.

It has been dccidcd by the Competent Authority of SAI that oniine examination will be
conducted for thc coaches/participants of this onlinc coach education programmc separately for
spofts sciences subjects and spofis discipiines. lhe schcdule of the online cxam will be as
follows:-

S.N

Sub iects
fls Science Subjccts

-?,- llps4q !!grpli!".

J.

'l'imc

31.05.2020
30.05.2020

10.00
10.00

I

10.30,^.M
i0.30 AM

Application typc
Dilficult lcvcl

llndcrstanding type

All the Ilcgional Direclors are advised to intimatc tho respective Stakeholders

NSFS, S1a1e Govemmcnts and SAI accredited academies
and PE fs about the exam.

5.

AM
AM

lrre struclurc ul rhc quc.rion papcr r.rill be as bclu\-\:
(D
30 Multiplc Choice Questions with four options for each questions (with one
colrcct optlon).
(iD
Total timc dumlion to answer 30 questions is 3o-minutcs.
(iiD
Oul 01 30- qucstions, thc difficulty icvclwould be as below:

llccalltype

4.

Online Exam Date

with

a request

to infom

namely
thcir Coaches

To procecd lurtl'lcr, you arc also informed ol'the fbllowing actions to be taken at your end

at the ezrliesl:-

(i)

Mode of condlrcl of onlinc cxaminalion and its platfom will be intimatcd soon. Snl
Head Office is in discussion with National Testing Agcncy to finalizc the modaiiljes
ofconducting the un 'nc c\aminalion.

'lill N'lA works out its inlernal

(iD

modalilies to conduct online exam, the NIS patiala
may devise minimum eligibilily c teda for the candidates to appear for the exam and
to develop common paltem of the syllabus of all 25 sports disciplincs in consultation
with I{egiond Ileads ofLNCPE, S,4I Kolkala, SAI Bangalore.

(iii)

Once tho common pattcrn ofsyllabus is deveioped by NIS, the same will be displayed
on the wcbsite of SAI & NSNIS. Thc Audio-Visual Youtube links will be available
disciplincwise on thc above mentioncd websile for rcady reference.

Prepare (MCQ) two question pape$ sets
consuhation with NIS Patiala.

with answer key (30 questions) in

There will bc prcliminary scrutiny mcchanism of applications to assess eligibility
the candidatcs bcforc appearing for thc cxamination.

(ui)

1'herc

(vii)

E-Cefiificate to be do*'nloaded by the candidatcs at the end ofthe exam.

will

of

be Grading systcm based on the marks.

6.

Please ensure that Noticc }loard is displayed beforc and aftor every session about the
examination schedule with an advisory to refer websites of NIS and SAI for further information
and rogistration if any.

7-

'l'his issues with the approval ofDirector General, SAI.

YourySjncercly

Ixecutive Director
To

L

Principal LNPCI & LD NIS Patiala

2. RD SAI NSEC Kolkal.a
3. RD SAI NSSC Bangalore
4. Cmdr. P.K-Garg, lligh Performancc Dircctor
5. All lleads ofRegional Ccntrcs.
6. All Divisional lleads, SAI llQ New Delhi
Copy to
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